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WEBSTER IS FORCED OUT TOTAL VOTE OF 636,344
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Dress Fabrics have
GOOD iSJL,E

always been a leadinsr department in this house. We made special efforts in selecting mate- -
V -- - 1 j ii. TV. 1 1 i x T r i. i a ; !ii it7 riais iui uns run ami tinner, mm lo-iiiorr- ow we win oner u collection 01 ricn mm rare sums gmuereu iroiii loreiirn
2 and American looms, at the closest possible prices, making this a memorable week in Dress Goods, and incomparable to

any previous Dress Goods sale.

Droaaciotns ana aiiwooi Henriettas, in ah colors, c.
Novelties, 24c; high-clas- s Bouretts and Boucles at 39c, 48c, 75c,

dared say anything, because had the Insur-
ance companies found out thoroughly the
extreme Inefficiency of the department they
would have raised the rates 25 per cent,
immedlattly."

Hi: WAS HANDICAPPED.
Said II.. A. Metzger, of the A. Metzger

agency: "Insurance companies have been
complaining for some years of the ineffi-
ciency ? our fire department. That, to-

gether with tho Inefficient pressure of wa-
ter, were the causes of the general increase
of insurance rates. Since the disastrous
South Meridian-stre- et fires, which 'awak-
ened the Authorities to the needs of the de-

partment, a considerable improvement. In
apparatus has been made. But the depart-
ment lacks rigid discipline, which we be-
lieve cannot be entirely attributed to Chief
Webster. It is our opinion that if full con-
trol of the men, regardless of political In-
fluence?, had been given to Mr. Webster,
that he would have had a better record
to show. His successor will have the same
obstacles to contend with. We would sug-
gest that this department, above all others,
bo placed under the civil service system.
In our opinion the Board of Safety would
have acted more wisely if it had selected
a chief from a larger city, in order to bring
the department on a higher level and gt
the benefit of more advanced methods. -- In
a general way we do not believe that a
great advance has been made by simply
changing the head of the department."

F. F. McCrea, of the Richardson & Mc-Cr- ea

agency, said: "It was a surprise to
us to learn that Chief Webber has been
dismissed from the department. He made
some mistakes when discharging his duty,
but he is human, and we all. make mis-
takes. There may be better men for the
position, but we think he was very eff-
icient. The fault of not enough discipline
In the department did not lay entirely with
him. The Board of Safety should have
taken a hand In it. Now that the board
has deposed Chief Webster, it should have
filled the position with a man from the
outside. We know nothing about hl3 suc-
cessor. Mr. Barrett, but he has not had
experience with fires In larger cities. There
is where the city loses by the board s ap-
pointment."

Charles F. Sayles said that he was not
personally, acquainted with any member or
the fire department beside Chief Webster
and knew nothing at all about the eff-
iciency of Mr. Barrett. Insurance men gen-
erally, he said, regarded Mr. Webster with
favor. He says that the office of chief of
the lire department should be held by a
man well educated, a business man able
to take charge of the entire department
and act more as a general than a private.
He agreed with other Insurance men who
think that the city should get a man ex-

perienced In fighting fires on a big ?cale,
a perfect disciplinarian. Above all, he
thinks the head of the fire department
should be so foot free as to be absoaitely
fearless and at liberty to do anything that
may be necessary for the preservation of
property without fear or favor. He thought
that the great trouble is that the salary of
the office is not sufficient to attract a man
broad enough and capable enough to fill
it acceptably. Mr. Sayles said that untli
the last two disastrous fires, especially the
Lawrie & Robson fire, there had been a
disposition among the insurance companies
to make a general reduction in rates. "But
now" and Mr. Sayles smiled significantly
without completing the sentence. He says
the Lawrie & .Robson fire was the most
disastrous in the experience of insurance
agents In this city, as it resulted in a com-
pete loss. The disab'lng of the tower he
regarded as most unfortunate and simply
inexcusable.

TWO ASSISTANT CHIEFS.
The Board of Public Safety began the

work of shaking up the fire department
early yesterday morning at its office in the
City Hall behind locked doors. Mayor Tag-
gart, Chief Webster and two or three other
members of the fire department were pres-
ent. After asking Mr. Webster to tender
his resignation at the regular meeting o

the board next Wednesday the board pro-

moted Thomas F. Barrett to succeed Web-
ster, and also appointed twoassistant chiefs,
one for the north and the other for the
south side of town. Edward Coots, who
has been captain of the new Ba France en-
gine company, will be assistant chief for
the north part of town, and will prooabiy
be stationed at No. 15 Massachusetts ave-
nue. Captain Gustave Ernst, of No. 2 com-
pany, on South street, is tho other assist-
ant chief, and wi:l probabiy remain sta-
tioned at the same house. It is the inten-
tion of the board to establish the head-
quarters of the new chief away from the
tire houses, so that he will not come into
personal contact and friendly Intercourse
with the men. It has been urged against
Mr. Webster that he has been too friendly
with his subordinates and has tolerated un-

due familiarity. After Mr. Webster was
informed, that the board had decided to ask
for his resignation, he expressed satisfac-
tion with the board's new appointment and
left the room, after President Maguire paid
a high tribute to the effective and valuable
work he has done he entered the
service, nearly thirty-seve- n years a so. He
seemed to prefer to continue in some active
capacity with the department, where the
salary is a month, rather than to ac-
cept a pension of 140. The beard promised
to make a place for him. and he retired.

Definite instructions were given to tho
new officers, and they were informed that if

h.n-- jrrt tint Kiirrcsstul tllOV will be

All-Wo-ol Serge and Henriettas at 25c, 35c, 18c, 75c and 98c,
and llJc

OJHIS CUT
Represents a Jacket that has be-

come famous on account of its
LOW PRICE. We sold in one

195 of these garments for

O

Each. To-morro- w we will offer

another lot for the same price.
Cannot be matched under $10.00.

sizes.

M'KIXLEVS PLURALITY IK THE
STATE SHOWN TO DC 18,622.

Official Canvass May Vary This a Lit-

tle Over 80,000 Increase in . '.

Vote Over 1892.

Below is the tabulation of the official re-

turns upon the electoral vote of Indiana re-

ceived by the Secretary of State. The foot-
ings are not official, but the footings of the
official canvass will vary so little from
these that they are a safe basis upon which
to settle beta made upon pluralities of 15,-0- 00

and 20.000, or upon 1, 000 and 19,000, for
that matter. Tho table follows:

s i a
. 3 a

COUNTIES. s - S o a o

2 : : : r.. . .. ,
Adams 1.G13 3.340 28 31 IS ..
Ailen M67 9.103 149 57 13 37
Bartholomew .... 3,264 2,198 28 13 19 2
Benton 1,J9S 1,552 12 24 7 1
Blackford 2.154 2.272 8 23 44 . ..
Boono 3,449 3.S00 19 27 8 ..
Brown 725 1.4S0 1 13 3 ..
Carroll 2.546 2.764 6 36 15 1
Cass 4.32 4.S37 2(5 54 43 1
Clark 3.8-J- 7 ..783 36 22 12 6
Clay 3.823 4.4S2 11 37 CI 3
Clinton 3,t07 3,747 13 33 53 ..
Crawford 1,400 1.CG3 1 4 2 ..
Daviess 3.120 3.785 4 19 4 2
Dearborn 2.714 3.313 6 26 - 5 l
Decatur 2.S4S 2,50 6 17 23 5
DeKa'b 3,137 3.67S 23 S3 14 ..
Delaware 7.310 4.2.V1 20 OS D4 19
Dubois 1.213 3.005 14 3 6 ..
Elkhart fi,150 4y 2 132 42 13
Fayette 2.143 1.009 7 11 11 ..
F.oyd 3.S74 3.514 36 21 4 8
Fountain ..." 2.S09 2.'j7 13 L2 10 ..
Franklin 1,760 2.S44 4 12 1 2
Fulton 2.349 2,391 17 10 17 ..
Gibson 3.471 3.622 11 42 29 ..
Grant 7,723 5.072 21 12S 143 13
Greene 3,434 3.331 16 21 15 ..
Hamilton 4.613 2.S47 10 47 113 1

Hancock 2.236 2.K8S 13 23 13 ..
Harrison 2.4S6 2.S13 12 23 13 ..
Hendricks ....... 3.409 2.3'J5 is 33 46 1
Henry 4.001 2.1'SO 7 4S 54 ..
Howard 4,195 3.1SS 12 S6 W 2
Huntington 4.117 3.750 1 33 54 2
Jackson 2.670 3,574 23 19 5 2
Jasper-- . 2.032 1.C0S 8 27 14 2
Jay 3.473 3.6S0 8 2 64 ..
Jefferson 3,OJ 2.C43 34 24 6 ..
Jennings 2.040 1.850 - 4 IS 11 ..
Johnson 2.2S 3.0S3 10 29 47 1

Knox 3.4S0 4.349 30 4 4 27 ..
Kosciusko 4,342 3.372 12 43 39 ..
Lagrnnge 2.412 1.605 3 22 9 ..
Lake 4.8S3 3.41S 40 46 11 3
LaPorte 4.601 4.511 S7 25 11 4
Lawrence 3.103 2.421 13 SO 4 ..
Madison 8 3X3 7.5W 24 S3 SO S
Marion 27 3d 20 684 527 263 6) 108
Marshall 2.C3S 3.543 22 40 IS 3
Martin 1.34 1.719 2 9 4 1

Miami 3.396 3.602 71 37 36 1

Monroe 2.4SG 2.422 16 27 23 ..
Montgomery 4.333 4.1S3 24 24 17 2
Morgan 2.GS 2.414 9 2) 16 ..
Newton 1.545 1,201 5 6 16 2
Noble 3.372 3.071 10 27 32 ' ..
Ohio C9S 627 2 .. 1 ..
Orange 2.014 1.7'j7 It 10 3 1
Owen 1.731 2.070 13 13 6 ..

arke 2.S17 2.777 11 40 46 2
Perry 2.139 2.109 15 16 3 1

Pike 2 332 2.557 7 16 5 1

Porter 2.S53 2.C26 10 16 9 ..
'osey 2.526 3.103 14 30 2 2

Pulaski 1.345 1.164 15 21 17 3
i'utnam 2.622 3.2H IS 32 IS 1
Randolph 4.674 2 677 10 37 47 1
Ulply 2.M0 2.7J4 5 10 4 ..
Hush 2.S91 202 2 30 46 ..
Scott 37 1.237 1 10 4 ..
Shelby 3.219 32S 19 54 94 ..
Spencer 3.047 2.743 13 10 6 1

Starke 1.2S3 1 206 S 8 7 8
St. Joseph 7. 13$ 6.247 49 61 23 1

Steuben 2.055 1.004 8 50 25 1
Sullivan 2.317 4 .010 7 47 2 2
Switzerland 1.637 1.7-1- 2 7 3 2 ..
Tippecanoe 6 239 4.6. 33 C3 13 ..
Tipton 2.203 2.S16 4 18 31 3
Fnion 1.118 j13 2 15 IS ..
Vanderburg 8.015 7.056 34 27 .. 31
Vermillion 2.141 1.S14 3 15 21 ..
Vigo 8.020 7.55S 31 45 10 S

Wabash 4.319 2,91 18 53 33 1
Warren 2.045 1.103 13 13 10 1

Warrick 2.4S2 2.S02 17 12 8 1
Washington 2 214 2.613 21 13 3 ..
Wayne ..i. 6,841 4.017 33 64 55 2
Wells 2.212 3.72S , 5 48 43 2
White 2.33 2.537 24 37 2S ..
Whitley 2.242 2.494 7 20 22 ..

Totals l323t56S 303046 2'r:0 3003 2270 "337
Total vote 16, 635.344.
Total vote 1$?2, 334.013.
McKlnley's plurality, 18.022.
McKlnley's majority, 10.1U2

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION.

Full I'roKrainiuc for Conference Fri-
day and Saturday.

The University Extension Conference will
be held in this city next Friday and Satur-
day. The professors from Chicago Univer-
sity wHl remain in the city over Sunday
and speak in the various churches. All the
meetings of the conference will be open
ones. The following is the programme for
Friday evening:

Address of welcome, president Butler, of
Eutler University.

Addn.s.3 on the urdveuUty extension
movement. Prof. Kdmund J. James, di-
rector of the extension division of the Uni-
versity of Cbieago.

Interpretative recital. Marc Antony's
Funeral Oration A Study in Oratorical
Tact." Mr. S. II. Clark, head of the de-
partment of public speaking of the Uni-
versity of Chicago.

On Saturday two sessions will be held,
on? in the forenoon, meeting at 9 o'clock,
another at 2 odock. The programme will
consl-- t of a discussion of the following
subjects by representatives of the various
university extension centers and the uni-
versity:

Constitution and organization of local
committees.

Co-operati- on of centers in the formation
of circuits and in the selection of common
courses.

Finances of the center: Method of man-
agement; what disposition is made of sur-
plus and how are dericlts met?

Advantages of making early arrange-
ments tor courses and of efforts to secure
continuity of work.

The relation of the extension movement
to public schools.

The relation of the local committee in Its
choice of courses: ia) To the student ele-
ment; (b),To the general public.

How to interest the community In the ex-
tension movement.

Students' clubs; method of securing or-
ganization; their function and method of
work. .

In the evening there will be an address
by President W. It. Harper, of the Uni-
versity of Chicago, on "The University
Spirit." and an interpretative recital, the

AlcestJs" of Kuripides, by I'rof, Richard
G. Moulton.

HIS HORSES UNHITCHED.

IIn ii awny Down WunlilnTton Street
mid the Driver Arrested

E. L. Hodgin, of No. 217 Ramsey avenue,
a driver for the Westfield creamery, was
arrested yesterday, as the result of a run-
away, on the charge of leaving his team
unhitched. He drives 'a pair of young Mus-
tang ponies hitched to a handsome white
enameled-to- p spring wagon. Yesterday he
stopped In front of the Commercial Club
bubding and disappeared in the basement,
leaving the horses unhitched. When he
came out the horses wtre gone, and when
he found them they were in the hands of
patrolman Moore, in front of the court-
house, and the wagon was lying badly
wrecked in the street. The horses had run
to Washington street and east to the court-
house without striking any of the numer-
ous vehicles on the street at the time. At
the corner of Delaware street they ran
into a dray and the wagon was thrown
against a strett-railroa- d pole. When Hod-gi- n

appeared he was placed under arrest.

The Western Writers.
Will Cumback, chairman of the execu-

tive committee of the Western Association
of Writers, has called a meeting1 of the
committee and the officers of the associa-
tion at the Denison Hotel for next Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. The object of
the meeting is to fix the time and place
of the next annual meeting and to deter-
mine tho kind of programme and other
matters pertaining to the interest of the
organization.

The officers and committeemen are as
follows: President, W. P. Fishback, In-
dianapolis; vice presidents, J. Whltcomb
Ittley. Indianapolis; Ida May Davis, Hunt-
ington; W W. Pfrimmer. Kcntland; sec-
retary, I. I. Smith, Winchester; assistantsecretary, Josephine Prooks, Madison;
treasurer, Joseph Keed, Sullivan; executive

THOMAS I1AUUKTT APPOINTED TO

succeed him as fiue chief.

Political Contlact of the Donrtl of
Safety Dnonnrrd ly Insurance Men

Mr. McGilliard Talks Plainly.

In the height of the municipal campaign,
a year agx, Thomas Taggart, then candi-
date for Mayor, and the friends who were
backing him. In his canvass, scouted the
Idea that his election would mean the re-

tirement of J II. Webster, chief of the
f.re department, and asserted that Mr.
Webster would be retained In the position
he had occupied since with the ex
ception of two years. Yesterday Mr. Web-
ster ' was . unceremoniously "fired" and a
Democrat who has never demonstrated his
ability to manage the department, accord-
ing to Insurance men, was appointed to
succeed him. The excuse made for Mr.
"Webster's retirement is that the discipline
of the department has grown lax and that
the "good of the service" requires a
change.
' Nothing that has been done by the pres-
ent administration has excited so much
comment. t

Insurance men, particularly, discussed the
action of Mayor Taggart and his Board of
tubllc Safety yesterday.Almost unanimous-
ly thj9 insurance men agreed that the condi-
tion of the fire department has been as bad
3 it might be, through the political Inter-

ference of the Board of Safety, and that
It was high time for the city officials to
bestir themselves. While some say the
proper course has been pursued, others,
who are looking forward to the future use-
fulness of the department, take the oppo-
site position. No class of men are more
interested in watching the work of fire
fighting than' the insurance men, and al-

most without exception they say that there
has been a deplorable lack of discipline.
Mr. Webster is not blamed for this. Poll-tic- s

Is. The Insurance men say that Mr.
Webster has been handicapped from the
Inception of the present administration,
first by lack, of modern fire apparatus, and
then by the fact that he has been nothing
but the nominal head of the department,
unable to remove men If he considered itadvisable, unable to do anything, in fact,for the strengthening of the department
without first consulting the Board of lub-11- c

Safety, itself namby-pamb- y in dealing
'With unruly men. and perfectly willing togloss over infractions of discipline whenthe Job of a iiitical favorite or the friendof a political fctvorite was involved."It was generally understood among thefiremen that a trial by the board meantnothing in itself, and that all necessary
for an accused man to do was to havesome man of 'nooence' either 'see PresidentMagulre or Mayor Taggart," " said one manyesterday.

TAGGART GAVE NO HEED.
A pertinent illustration of the lack of dis-

cipline In the department and of the fact
that It was known to the Mayor was men-tlon- ed

by M. V. McGilliard. president of
the McGilliard agency, who spoke of an
occurrence at the time'of the bis Schnull
fire last winter.

"I remember," said he. "when the fire
occurred on South Meridian street last win-
ter. I was standing near when Chief Web-
ster told a fireman to go up on a building
and direct a stream of water on the Hilde-bran- d

building. The fireman said: 'I'm notgoing up on that building for you or any
other man.' Webster toid three otherssuccessively to go oip on the building, butthey all said the same thing, fiatly refus-ing. The position he wanted them to takewas not a dangerous one and he argued
"with them, and they still refused, so hewent away. That was insubordination, andhe should have fired those men on the spot.
There were several of us insurance men
who witnessed and heard the whole thing,
and we went to Mayor Taggart, who wa.s
on the ground, and told him. He should
bave fired the men on the spot and report-
ed Webster., but he didn't do it. He simply
listened to-- what we said and then walked
ofT. Why, I. tell you, the whole depart-
ment Is rotten.

"At that fire I saw three hosemen hold-
ing a stream of water against a brick wall,
when they should. have ben directing thestream Into the (lames. They were laugh-
ing and talking and tho fire was burning
and the water Was striking the brick wall.I went to them and told them I was an
Insurance man, and If they didn't direct
that water a little higher, so it would fall
Into the flames. I would report them. They
got into motion then and did what they
were told, and fifteen minutes later, when
I passed them, they were pouring the wa-
ter against the brick wall again and talk-
ing among themselves.". ...

Knowing that he would not receive any
moral support in his efforts, it U said Mr.
.Webster was .timid about taking a firm
grasp of the department and had to be con-
tent to let things drift. Another insurance
man said yesterday that Mr. Webster had
not been given a fair chance to demonstrate
his ability to discipline the foice and fight
lire with modern apparatus, now that the
department has been thoroughly equipped
la mechanical features.

BARRETT' MADE CHIEF.
. To succeed Chief Webster, it was an-
nounced after i. prolonged session of the
Board of Public Safety, at 'which Mayor
Taggart was present, that Thomas F. Bar.
rett had been chosen. He Is a Democrat.
He entered the force Sept. Z2. 1S74, and after
acting as captain of one of the companies
six years he was made assistant chief Jan.
1. ISM Btforo entering the department he
had bee,n a railroader.

Mayor Taggart and his board were criti-
cised yesterday for making this appoint-
ment. No one seems to object to Mr. Bar-
rett for personal reasons, but insurance
men say that it would have been far betterto get a man from away, known to be acapable fire fighter and able to establish
and maintain strict discipline, as well as
able to instruct his men as to their duties,
how to handle apparatus and how to con-
duct thenelves in face of dire emergencies
and dangers.

"The iioard of Public Safety." said Mr.
McGlliard. speaking of the new appoint-
ment, "didn't improve the department by
putting in Barrett us Webster's successor.
What hi9 he ever done at tires? There
have often K-e- n times when Webster d:dn'tarrive at fires until thirty minutes alterthe department, and there were the
chances for Barrett to show his hand, butwhut has he ever done? He hasn't the ex-
perience. What we want Is a man from
borne larger city who knows how to deal
with I'res on larKe scales and by adviuietd
methods. I don't want io condemn a man
before he has had an cpen chance, like Bar-
rett Is now ailorded. but if he can't do any
ettrr n -- ftVctinir iiiscipiine. tlicn h? ihoaldbe dismissed and the board should makean appointment that tuts iu figure in poli-

tics and will Ik for the benefit of the city.
Webster had to coddle to the board, or he
would have had his hoad taken oX long be-
fore this. Now. that the board has startedI want to sec some good done to the de-
partment. Why. the department is notwhat you would call oecent. The nienswagger around, eat and sleep and gotlazy and rat. and even their talk is to becensured. I know what lam talking abnutfor I have been taking notice of all this'
They ought to be drilled every day. Appa-
ratus dofsn't count if the men arc notgood. I could take hand engines and forty
men and do better se.-vic-e by far than thodepartment wo now have does. Look atthat Lawrie & Robson tire. The firemen
fcimply let that building burn down. Tney
monkeyed, around with their apparatus
squirted water In the streets, kept the oth-er property from burning and let the fciorego. You can't tell me they couldn't have
saved something. I was there, and tooknotice. If we had a good department of
drilled men the insurance rates would be
reduced 2J per cent. Webster would makea good captain of an engine, but hecouldn't b; chief because he had to giveway to politics to kfep in with the boys
and that is the reason for the lack of dis-
cipline.

"A couple of years ago a young man
I know secured an appointment on the fire
force. Not long ago he was discharged. 1
was surprised, because he was a bright
quick fellow, and would work. I found outthat he had grown so lazy In the servicethat at a fire he would find a lonely p ace
and sit and smoke while the buiidln-burne- d.

There are lots of Instances of this
and-unfortunate- this young fellow was
so pronouncedly lazy that th Board ofJublic Safety had to .et him go. The ooardif It has.ttamlna should dismiss right andleft and clean out the force and put In mnrbo are not fat and lazy, and bring in achtef from some large city who has plenty
of experience with discipline, and then thedepjiXtment would amount to something
XTcr over a year we have wanted a chief
vrho would make his men tee the mark and
C--

T? Ll3 ccrr-.r.d- a. but we sweats havea't
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and $1.25 yard; Mohairs and
black and all colors; English X
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OurFamous$1.98 X

Ladies bhoes, in X
.all style toes.

needle, narrow,
round and medi- -

um, patent tips
and patent fox- -

lngs; twelve new X
styles to select
from; not a pair x
worth less than .

saoo,for X

3L
v

V
X

$3.50 and $4 Ladies Shoes, Mon- - C? iZday, for O-.- iO

In French Kid. hand welt and handturned, and In all the new styles, at
$2.45. See them In show window.
500 pairs Ladies' Good Rubbers, f CMonday IOC
One pair to a customer.
Men's Alligator Slippers, worth Q X

$1.25. at UOC
See our Ladles Ox-blo- od Shoes $ X

With' 'Patent' ' 'Leather ' "trim- -
ming. X

tern Millinerv I
We believe we .

r4ji3fyjfTn now showing

rarT"IfTS tho most Perfect .
WVr:gjv display of mode ls tMl&f ever exhibited in

the city. Time,
carefulness and
genius have com-
bined to create a
most exquisite ar-
ray. See them to-
morrow at lowest

prices ever quoted.

A $3 Hat to-morr- ow $2.98

A 15 Hat to-morr- ow 33.93

A V Hat to-morr- ow $4.00
Ok

la cw

o

Kid Gloves. In all sizes, only... 69c
A regular $1.29 Glove, to-morr- ow 98c
Children's

Gloves
Cashmere All-Wo- ol 25c

Boys' Heavy Double-Wo- ol .Mlt- - 20c
25c. 33c and OUC

Ladies' All-Wo- ol fashnoro
Gloves and Mittens, SGc qual- -
Ity, at 6Ut ...

, Everything In Ladies'. Rovs' and '
Misses' Wool-line- d Gloves and Mittens
for winter wear Kid. Silk or Wool.
The best values In the market. X

10cLadles Ail-Wo- ol 20c Mittens..,.
X

X

o iz C3

fJ5 5 ci
CI o :
P 2 5

BROS NAN'S i

ii i i n

98e
in

LADIES' SHOES.
Good goods

o 7 at the very
lowest possi- -

0 ble price is
our motto.

3 That is the
reason ourgShoe De- -

cr partment Is
to crowded alltho time.

Monday will
be a great day
for the school
children.

One lot of Misses' School Shoes
all the different style toes, all
sold for only

Children's, sizes S! to 11, for
only

Children's, sizes 5 to 8

Boys' Shoes, razor and new coin
toes, for

500 pairs Misses' Dongola, Kan-
garoo, Calf, needle, opera and
coin toes, unmatchable for
less than $2-2- Monday

Holiday Slippers for Gentlemen,
fancy embroidered, Velvet
Slippers, worth $1

St.

Store in the State

Wc Ladies' Union
Suits, in this sale for

35c
Ladies' fleece-line- d

Underwear going for

PP. Ladies' 50c, 65c, 61
and 81.23 nderwear
are remarkable val-
ues. See them on
sale to-morro-

100 Umbrellas
Close roll, steel rod. in Ladles'

or Gents', fine natural han- - 7EZ-di- es,

$1.25 values, Monday
v MONDAY

, jfr A CORSET SALE
3? A 39c Corset, fnr

3 Ac
fir A 50c Corset for

A 75c Corset for

A SI Corset for

A S1.25 Corset for

A 81 50 Corset for

Apron Ginghams, worth 6V4C, rtrwhile they last, at Oy2 C
Heavy Twilled Medicated Scar- - tOlet Flannel, worth 35c, pale... 1VC
34-in- ch Gray and Brown Mixed OflFlannel, worth 6) sale VC
Light and Dark Flannelettes. Aisale ryz C

Canton Flannel 4c
30 pieces fast color Comforter AtCalicoes, worth 7 Vic, price..:. 2c

struck by a buggy shaft and received asnraln of the snlne .nnd unmo v.- -,. i .
the head. He was removed to his home.40 Brookside avenue. The busrjry whlrhstruck him was driven by E. ft. Brownof 122 Bellefontalne street. Witnessesthe accident hold him blamelera.

AN INSURANCE SWINDLE.
rercy D. Sullivan, Bill Rainer, Al.oHad a Side Line.

In speaking of Percy B. Sullivan, theman who was brought here Friday night
from St. Louis for passing raised bills atEvansvllle, .VIncenncs and Terre HauteMajor Carter, of the United States SecretService, said yesterday; "i regard him asone of the smoothest, swindlers we havehad to deal with for a "long time. The bills
which he raised are prepared in so clevera way that few men would question themBut raising bills was not his only resource!
He was'engaged in the insurance buslnesBat Louisville with his uncle, and made theacquaintance of insurance men in othcities. Recently he went to the office ofthe agent of the Northwestern Nationallro Insurance Company at New Albanyand stole a number of blankthese he was able to rrlte fake IxfiuiSnMi
and collect premiums. This was beforehe'va..If.now,3.4or hlfl counterfelUng 8cheme

" City. rrvs
i;

aiivvooi
u Rich German All-Wo-ol

it sicillians at 29c: French
JNovelties at oc, 1-d- c, lzc

&4

day

v All

$2.98
v JkJi , ror Jackets' worth S5.00, with

smeld front, new-styl- e

sleeves, high
cut, rolling coir
lar, and only

$2.98
To-morro- w.

Ladies' $15 Kersey Jackets, all $9.98

? Boucle Jackets, all silk lined... $10.00

ft? Bouclo Jackets, all silk lined...
... on i. rn

Astrakhan Jackets, all silk Uned ipiv.viv

5 "Plush f!arpsj nil silk lined. $4.S8
2 98

A $5 Winter Cape, fur trimmed.
V HlFh-srad- e Plush Capes, worth P4 C8
X $25. to-morro-w. 7 U

... Ail-Wo- ol Taiior-mad- o suits at i i n
$5. $3.SS and....... $l-.V- V

Children's and
Misses' Jackets
and Gretchens at
greatly reducedIff prices for to-morro-

bale. Bring
the little ones.

v MEN'S 20c
COLLARS, --
LIKK THIS

J nn'v miv IS 1-- 22 o
X MEN'S 12 l-- 2c

CULLAKS,
3? l3c

Men's White Shirts, 50c kind, in 39cK ftll sizes.
Men's Laundered Shirts at Wc, 98c?5c and

X n3c UNDERWEAR
Men's Camel's-hai- r Merino Un--

derwear, good value at 35c, 25cMondav .
7c FLEECED
Men's Underwear, extra heavy

. and close fleeced. nicely
trimmed ana. nnisnea. otnera 50cK get 75c for same, Monday

5c100 dozen Men's Sox, no seams..

TO-MOKRO- W

AT SPECIAL

k

committee. Will Cumback. Greensburg; J.
C. Itldpatn, Ureencasue; aieimennaii,
Cincinnati, O.; NcMe C. Butler. Indian-
apolis: H. S. Cunningham. Indianapolis;
Mrs. Maud Sraalley, Connersville; U. S.
Parker, New Castle; Mrs. M. L. DeMotte,
Valparaiso; Mrs. J. N. Koons, Muncie;
Mrs. E. C. Hairo, Cincinnati.

VOLUNTEERS COME HIGH.

Some of BrIsltWood Clllsena Dis-

pleased at Fire Force DI1U.

Since the Moore desk factory fire :cme of
the citizens of BrlKhtwood have become an-

tagonistic to the method established of pay-

ing the volunteer firemen for tht actual
time employed at a fire, and some of them
are now organizing a volunteer company
which Is to work without pay and displace
the old one. They say that a man ought
to have enough pride for his town to be
willing to do this work without expecting
remuneration for It. " The firemen were en-

gaged at the factory fire for seven hours,
and were paid at the rate of 25 cents an
hour, and time tor the members of both
companies amoumed to $48.23. Hose com-

pany No. 1 received 120 cash, and there be-

ing no money to pay No. 2s men they re-
ceived a check for the amount, which they
are to hold until there Is money on hand
to pay the check. The two companies held
a meeting last night and the riremen who
had not yet received pay were paid out of

37 & 39
South Illinois St.

34 to 40 West Maryland

The FastestGrowing

50c Stockings 35c
40c Ho. in all styles 25c

15c Hose, Ladies'
heavy lleeced, fine
gauge, fast black,
never sold for less
than 15c, to-morro- w,

a pair, 10c.
CO dozen Chil-

dren's fast black,
lull seamless line,
ribbed Hose, real
value, Hc; to-morro-

a pair, tOc.
20c and 25c Handkerchiefs for..

10c and 12j4c
A wonderful hand-
kerchief sale from
two Belfast and
Swiss makers, con-
sisting of tine Linen

w&a&r lirnirtprofl TTnnfllror.
Vii chiefs, at ridicu-

lous reductions in prices.
Some of these come In seconds. The

imperfection is scarcely perceptible.
All 2ilr nnrl 5F.r? eoods. evnctlvT- r "

like cut, for 10c and
1cChildren's Handkerchiefs

4-- 4 Sheetinp, worth 6lic. groes at
Twilled Toweling, worth 5c,

goes at
5cBath Towels, worth 10c. go at..

Kxtra large Bath Towels, worth 5 j 0.
15c. go at 0 "0C

Large size Bed Spreads, worth A
KZ

Men's 35c and 40c
I Ties to-morro- w for

only 24c'
48c Ties go for 35c
CfJc Ties go tor 4Sc

dropped summarily. President Maguire do-

ing most of the talking. Mayor Taggart
also made some remarks as to what will
be expected. He gald that in the future the
men must have regular hours for their
work, and must live up to alt the rules
made for their government. While the
meeting of the board lasted quite a while,
it was a perfunctory sort of an affair, as
the board and-Mayo- r Taggart had agreed
on the changes at a previous meeting.

President Magulre says that Coots and
Ernst were appointed assistant chiefs on
the recommendation of Barrett. The new-chie- f

and his assistants have been In-

structed to go over tho names of all fire-
men and make such recommendations as
thev see fit. either as to their retention or
discharge. It is the intention. It is alleged,
to allow Barrett to make his own appoint-
ments, so that he will be personally re-
sponsible for the management of the de-
partment. Some surprise was evidenced
when this fact became known, and more
than one person asked why the board had
not adopted that plan with Mr. Webster,
instead of dropping him and then allowing
a Democrat to do the very thing that would
have made it possible, at least, for Web-
ster to control the department. There is
a great deal of uneasiness in the fire de-Xartm- ent.

and a good many of the "boys"
are wondering whether their heads will fall
into the basket next Wednesday as a re-
sult of the recommendations of Barrett and
his assistants. On Wednesday, it is said,
all questions rda.ing to th3 department will
be settled.

LiAAVItIE & ItOBSOX BOSS.

Fire Insurance Adjusters Award the
Firm $'!M,ooO.

The insurance on the dry goods stock of
Lawrie & Robson. which was recently de-
stroyed by fire, has been adjusted, and the
amount, $33,000. has been paid to the firm.
Mr. Robson said the Insurance had been
adjusted satisfactorily, but no plans for
reopening the business had been made. He
said the firm could have stood the loss
better had the fire occurred during the
summer, when the stock was lower, if the
business prospects continue to improve, the
firm may open up again. ji

SAY HE BRIBED THEM.

Affidavit of Election Krmul A en Inn t n
IliiuKhvlHe Democrat.

The- - county grand jury is investigating
alleged election frauds practiced at Haugh-vlll- e.

The investigation Is based on . aff-
idavits made by Thomas Wallace and James
Maiden. They claim in the affidavits that
J. W. Patterson, president of the Haugh-vill- e

Town Board, and chairman of the
Democratic committee, bribed them to
leave town and not vote. The affidavits set
forth that Patterson took them to a saloon,
bought whisky for them to drink and three
pints for them to take with them; that he
then drove with them out to his farm near
Flackville and agreed to give them J3 each
to remain there until he should come after
them after the polls closed. Wallace says
his $3 was paid before he went and Maiden
says he got his that night from Patterson
on an order written by Ed Moore.

Pattersoa disclaims any knowledge of the
transaction set forth in the affidavits. Hesays he owns no farm: that he did not buy
whisky for any men on election day anddid not give or promise any men anymoney for not voting. He further claims
that both Wallace. and Maiden vot?d, tsthe records will show, lb? says he l ieesit Is a scheme to make trouble for JohnWallace, the saloon keeper in whose saloon
it is alleged the whisky was purchased.

Indlunnpolls National llnnk Dividend.
Edward Hawkins, receiver of the Indian-

apolis National Bank, has received the
checks with which to pay a fourth dividend
to thel depositors of the bank. Payments
will br made at receiver's office in the In-
diana Trust Building Nov. 18. Claimants
must bring with them their certificates of
proof of claim. Those living out of town
will receive their checks through the raill.

.

B RO S NAN'S..it..j B RO NAN'S
the private treasury of the companies and
the check on the town deposited to secure
the amount paid out.

An ordinance was passed by the Town
Board the first of the year which regrulates
the volunteer companies and provides for
their pay; therefore the self-chos- en com-
pany cannot displace the old companies un-
less the board repeals the ordinance, and
a majority of the board, at least, have
declared that they would not do this.

TO BE TRIED IN DETROIT.

Charles Willlamn, a Convict, Rear-
rested Upon Ills Release.

Charles Williams was brought to this city
from the Michigan City prison yesterday
to be released, after serving two years for
stealing a piano. Last night C. R. Tuttle,
a sergeant detective, of Detroit, arrived In
the city with the necessary papers to take
Williams to that city on a similar charge
to that on which he was convicted here.
His game was to rent pianos and ship them
away to be sold. He rented one from Car-H- n

&. Lennox, in this city, and was arrest-
ed by detectives Splan, Kinney and Rich-
ards, after having taken it to the depot for
shipment. He got away with two pianos
at Detroit. ,

Struck by a Hubbt Shaft. .

Yesterday afternoon the city ambulance
was called to the corner of Massachusetts
avenue and Vermont street ca accourt cf
an lury to WUUin Eitkr. Ho srej

extent of 00 by th use of tl.e
policies. He claims that Sullivan adm!tu-- i

his guilt to him and recognized A. G. Mur-
phy, a merchant at Georgetown, as one of
his victims.

Pensions for Veterans.
Certificates have been Issued to th follo-

wing-named Indlanlans:
Original William L. LIngerfelter. Irvir.f:-to- n:

Lemuel Shane. Alexandria; Nathaniel
Seese. National Military Home, Marion;
Solomon Spears. Indianapolis.

Additional Hiram Antibus. Brucville.
Restoration and Increase Jacob Sargent

(dead). Sargent.
Increase George W Needier. Markl?:Hartley Brill. Riley; Johnson Wilcossor..

Jeffersonville; Isaac H. Arnett. Carlisle;
James Minor. North Madison: Franklin M.
Mathes. Brazil: William H. Boothe. Brazil.

Reissue Ovid P. Osgood, Rochester;(special Nov. R) Daniel Comingore, Uifay-ett- e:

Robert M. Hickman. Warsaw; Mich-
ael Buzzard. Warren. v

Reissue and Increase John Baker. Mid-fletow- n.

Original Widows, etc. Mary C. Tierce.Crown Point: Catharine Miller (mother).
Auburn; Nancy J. Sargent. Martin; Eliza-
beth Brownneld, Norman Station.Mexican War Survivor-Jas- on Dame, In-
dianapolis.

Has Sot Shafted Off Yet.
Miss Nellie Marony. of Chicago, has writ-

ten a letter to a friend l.t this c:ty asking
after the welfare of John E. Norris. St
inclose a letter written from this city br
Icrri3. In rrhlch the writer Intimates th1
ha lnu:ii3 czzzzLW.z cuici's.


